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This Conference waa ilformally opened by a social meeting in the building of the
Young Men's Christian Association, on Thursday eveninig, tho 2nd October. The
assemblage was a brilliant, and-considering its cosînopolitan character-for
Ainerica, a remarkable one. The parlours, reading-rouîa, &c., were beautifully
adornied with flowers and pictures, and the large hall ivs decorated with in cli
taste. The gallery front vins completely coverud withi biinting ; tho A merican
flag being repeated iii combination wvith the Union Jack, tho tri-colour, and
the ensignls of ail the nations represented iii the Conference ; while the platfornîi
recess contained, highi over the centre, the motto of the Alliance . Uion cipî.8
.elillmin. Oîiso, withthe dates " 1846-1873." Belovi this ivas :Jit, Ncessarlis

Units; n Dbàs ibeta InOnibuzs C.haritas. The great naines of Luther
aLnd Calvin, Wyclifile, K.pox, Bunyan, Wesley and Edwvards viere also displayed
.union'rf the festoonis ; vhile, higli abovo ail, a gilded eagle hield iii lis beak the
nation)al sentence. iePliribus Lauin, wvhicli suintiment ivas stili f urther enphasized
by bannerets in Germlan and Frenchi, on either side lower down, rendering the
Englishi " Diverse like the waves, yet still one like the sea. "

The Rev. Dr. Adams, in lis address of welcunie, said : We are living in times
wlien ail over thec world. there is a inanifest longing for inore visible unity. Con-

vetosand expositions are lield, iii which reprosumîtatives froin all countries
ikeu to compare and intercliange ideas and couuuiotities. Tiieso are signs wvhich.

iiethe tufts of grass and sprigs of red berrnes which caughit thie oye of Columîbus
froin the mnast-head of the " Pinita," betoken the viciinity of land. WVe may be
iiistaken iii our reckoning-fog banks may be taken for land ; but we kîmov i*
wvhat direction the land lies, and we mnust sail onwvards till ivo reachi it. We pre-
tend not to create unity, certainly not by artificial ligatures, but to testify Vo that
vihicli exists already, God is oxie. *The redemption of Jesus Christ is one. The
kingdoin of God on earth, for the comning of which ail hearts and voices are
taugzý,ht to pzay, is presented as anl objeet iii the singular nuiaber-one and noV
many. WVhat is of essential benefit tuo one churchi and oxie nation in course of
time becomes the property of ail. You cannot fence off the great oceanl into pri-
vate pastures ; you cannot partition off the firmament into hiotsehiold lots; you
cannot divide sun, nîoon and stars into bits of persoxial property ; you cannot by
any process inonopolize great Christian ideas ; you cannot play Robinson Crusoe-
im in the Church of God. No man can appropriaito Vo imnself, in an insular
spirit, any exclusive riglit in those great niatters Vo the discussion of vihicli we
liov vielcomie you-Christi.tn Faith, Christian Life, Christian Work, Christian
Houpe, and Christian Destiny. Bigots miay niisunderstaind this, and lend thomn-
selves Vo, what is private, local and exclusive. But tliere is no sueli thing as pri-
vate property in good thouglits, good deeds and good mon. Paul is ours, Ce-
plias is ours and Apollos is ours. Ail the great hiistorie naines associated with
scholarship, ph.lanthropy and religion, no matter iii whiat land they were bora, or
in vihat churcli thley viere baptized, are the common property of all Chîristian
believers.

Lord Alfred Churchill read a letter of greeting from. the Council of the London
Branch of the Alliance. Dr. Stougliton, in replying for England Vo the address
of welconie, referred to, the following incident : " A friend of minle a-id myseif
visited a girls' schiool the other day, and as we entered the girls rose, and, with
ivhat wve considered the most exquisite taste imaginable, sang ' God save the
Queen, and as soon as they lad finislied, went On singingr 'God bless our na-
tive land.' I tlbought that was exquisitely beautiful-the mingled prayer for
England's Queen and for this wiole country. And 1 think VIe spirit wlîich per-
vades this meeting is just like that ihl actuated those simple girls. I look
arolind, and while 1 see the Stars and Stripes niy eye rests imniediately after o11
something which looks like the U~nion Jack. I hope they ivili always be folded
tt-gether in that peaceful way. May they neyer be exposed Vo Vhe stornis of war.
Why, iny friends, I feel to-night as 1 look around on you, thfat. a war between
England and Anierica will henceforth be an ixnpossibility. "

Rev. Naroyan Sheshadri, a converted Braîmin froin India, said 11I heard vihile


